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Collected by Prof, C. P. Gillette, at Fort Collins, Colo., Mka), 2o, 1893.
'l'le minute size of th)is species easily distinguishes it fromn anly species

known at liresent. Unless considerable care is ex2rcised only the 7- and
8-segrniented antenn;,e will be found, and one would, froin this, be inclined
to cail it a Diayloplus.

NOTEFý ON A Cu\LCUM) 0F -11-E SULFA.\. ELNCVp'TINA-E, P1uRAsIC
ON PFIENACOCCUS MINIUS.

BV T. 1). A. COKRLN. 'M. AGR. E\P. STA.

]2'/r-aczemzs (Vest7voodii, nl. sp.-e~. Lengtlî 1',' mnm.; dark browvn,
head and thorax mninutely reticulated ; ocelli large and ))rominent, lateral
ocelli nearer to thie eyes ian to dhe middle oceilus ; scutelluin l)romilit;
scapuhe triangular, produced to a point uîesad, failing to nieet by a short
interval only; coxoeS large and swollen, trochanters sniall, legs long, tarsi
five-jointed. Antennoe S-jointed, or i o jointed if Ille two ring-joints are
counted ; first joint of flagelluni subglobose, short ; second about as long,
but cylindrical. thr, bu 'iea long as second ;fourthi about one-
thiird longer tdian thiird ; fifth about as long as fourth ;sixthi (club) a littie
longer. First four joints of fiagellum eniitting long branches as in West-
'vood's figure of T dzivei-sicornis. Club slender, considerably less swollen
thian ini divei-sicoi;zis. Wings strongly pubescent.

Iiab.-Fort Collins, Colo ; l)arasitic in i/enacocciss Ininimits, Tinsley;
collected by Prof. Gillette. Prof. Tinsley directed iny attention to this
interesting parasite, which lie fotind Mien describing the P. mznimus.
'lie parasite is aimiost a% large as the host, and always occurs singly.
Prof. Tinsley observes thiat the- liad of the parasite is invariably turned
to thie tait of the Plicuacoccus. T'he only specimens vet available for
study are those mouinted (after boilîng) with the coccids, still enclosed in
thie skiu of the host, though fully forînled in every respect. It miay be that
sl)eciniens i)reserved in the usual wvay %vill show a soniewhiat diffeèrent
coloration, but the structural details will not be aitered. Thle species is
dedicated to die founder of tie genus, wvho wvas the greatest of Englishi
entomologists. It differs in the' scapulS, the antennal, club, and somne
other partictîlars, froni T iiz'r1sicor1iis. 'l'le 'qenus is new to Arnerica.
(See L 0. Homard, Proc. U. S. Na-ti. 'Museum, XV., p). ý362.>

Si,îce the description of 7'e/ratciemius JVest7ioodli Nvas written, 've
]lave received rnany living speciniens, of botli se.\es, fromi Prot'. Gillette.
Thle living insect is black, 'vith a slight nîetallic tinge, the mesothorax
a bluishi black, the scutellum h)urî)le-black, ratier sharply contrasting(,.
Antennie of d dark bro'vn ; of ? , wvitl scape and clulb, brown)-Iback, the
intermediate portion wvhite. Legs yellowvishi-white, tarsi more or less
infuscated, hiind feinora black.-T. D. A. C.
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